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CELEBRATING THE VALUES OF TIME: 
Bellarmine Forum Opening Lecture and Reception
Wednesday, Sept. 14 | 5:30 p.m.
William H. Hannon Library
Von der Ahe Suite 
(3rd Floor)
Join us 
for the 
kickoff 
event fo
r the Be
llarmin
e Forum
, “The V
alues of
 Time.” 
 
Lecture
 given b
y philos
opher-p
oet Fred
erick Tu
rner, fo
llowed b
y a rece
ption an
d first lo
ok at 
“So Sho
rt A Lea
se,” cur
ated by 
William
 H. Hann
on Libra
ry’s Dep
artment
 of Arch
ives and
 Special
  
Collecti
ons in c
ollabora
tion with
 the Bell
armine 
Forum.
